Top IndianIncomes,1922-2000
AbhijitBanerjeeand ThomasPiketty
This article presentsdata on the evolution of top incomes and wages for 19222000 in India usingindividualtax returndata. The data show thatthe sharesof the
top 0.01 percent,0.1 percent,and 1 percentin total income shranksubstantially
fromthe 1950s to the early to mid-1980s but then rose again, so that today these
shares are only slightlybelow what they were in the 1920s and 1930s. This
U-shaped patternis broadly consistentwith the evolution of economic policy in
India: From the 1950s to the earlyto mid-1980s was a period of "socialist" policies
in India, whereasthe subsequentperiod,startingwiththe rise of Rajiv Gandhi, saw
a gradual shifttoward more probusinesspolicies. Althoughthe initialshare of the
top income group was small, the fact that the rich were gettingricher had a
nontrivialimpact on the overall income distribution.Althoughthe impact is not
large enough to fullyexplain the gap observed duringthe 1990s between average
consumption growth shown in National Sample Survey-based data and the
national accounts-based data, it is sufficiently
large to explain a nonnegligible
it
of
(20-40 percent).
part

data serieson topincomesand wagesinIndiaduring1922Thisarticlepresents
2000 based on individualtax returndata. It uses tabulationsof tax returns
to computethesharesof
publishedannuallyby theIndiantax administration
thetop 1 percentofthedistribution
oftotalincomeand thetop 0.5 percent,
0.1
The
percent,and 0.01 percent.It does the same for the wage distribution.
analysisdoes notgo belowthetop 1 percentbecauseincomesbelowthislevel
are largelyexemptfromtaxationin India.
The seriesbeginin 1922, whentheincometax was createdin Indiaand thus
oftheimpactoftheGreatDepressionandWorldWarII on
enablesexamination
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inequality.Of particularinterestis the period startingin the 1950s, at the
of India's experiment
withsocialism.This experiment
was officially
beginning
in
1991
with
the
of
the
liberalization
suspended
beginning
process,which
continuedthroughthe 1990s. One explicitgoal of the socialistprogramwas
to limittheeconomicpoweroftheelitein thecontextofa mixedeconomy.The
tax data offeran opportunity
with
to look at theextentto whichthisprogram,
itswell-known
an
in
This
is
succeeded
its
distributional
deficiencies,
objectives.
of
the
into
the
assessment
ofthisperiod,and it offers
a window
important
part
broaderquestionoftheroleofpolicyin affecting
thedistribution
ofincomeand
wealthin a developingeconomy.Withmuchof theeconomicactivityin these
countriesoutsidethe formalsector,it is not obviousthatthereis a lot that
policy,especiallytax policy,can affect.
Yet theresultsare consistent
withan important
roleforpolicyin shapingthe
distribution
ofincome.In particular,
thereis evidenceofa substantial
declinein
the shareof the eliteduringtheyearsof socialistplanningand a comparable
era. However,the reboundseemsto start
recoveryin the postliberalization
beforetheofficialmovetowardliberalization.
significantly
Giventhattheseresultsare likelyto be controversial,
it is worthemphasizthat
there
are
several
obvious
with
tax
data, not theleast
ing
problems
using
because of tax evasion. These are discussedat some length.Althoughthe
resultsappear to be robust,theyare not intendedto be definitive
but rather
to providea pointof departureon an importantquestionabout whichvery
littleis known,primarily
becauseof data limitations.
Thereare good reasons
to suspectthat the usual sourcesof information
in
on incomedistribution
- are notparticularly
India- suchas consumerexpenditure
at
effective
surveys
pickingup theveryrich.This is in partbecausetherichare sucha smallshare
of thepopulationand in partbecausetheyare muchmorelikelyto refuseto
cooperate with the time-consuming
process of respondingto a consumer
expenditure
survey.1
Althoughthereis no hard evidencethatthe richare indeedbeingundercounted in India (the Indian consumerexpendituresurveysdo not, for
example,reportrefusalrates by potentialincomecategory),one reason to
suspectthat this is the case comes fromwhat has been called the Indian
growthparadox of the 1990s. Accordingto the standardhouseholdexpendituresurveyconductedby theNational SampleSurvey(nss),real per capita
growthin India duringthe 1990s was fairlylimited.This conclusionstands
in sharpcontrastwiththesubstantialgrowthmeasuredby nationalaccounts
statistics(nas) over the same period.This puzzle has attractedconsiderable
1. See,forexample,Szekelyand Hilgert(1999),who look at a largenumberof LatinAmerican
householdsurveys
andfindthatthe10 highest
incomesreported
in surveys
areoftennotmuchlarger
thanthesalaryof an averagemanagerin thegivencountry
at thetimeof survey.For a systematic
see Ravallion
comparisonof surveyand nationalaccountsaggregatesin developingcountries,
(2001).
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attentionin recentyears,2and it has been widelysuggestedthat it might
simplybe that a large part of the growthwent to the veryrich. However
therehas been no attemptto directlyquantifythispossibility.3
The tax data
permittakinga usefulstepin thisdirectionby puttingboundson the extent
to whichthe growthgap can be explainedsimplyas undercounting
of the
rich.
The
here
concludes
that
it
can
between
20
very
analysis
explain
percent
and 40 percentof the puzzle. Althoughthis is not negligible,it leaves the
bulk of the puzzle unaccountedfor,largelybecause the shareof the richin
total income is still relativelysmall. This suggeststhat thereprobablyis
some deeperproblemwiththe way eitherthe nss or the National Statistical
Office(whichgeneratesthe nas) collectsits data.4
outlinethe data and methodology
The nexttwo sectionsbriefly
(sectionI)
and presentthelong-runresults(sectionII). SectionIII discussesthepotential
problemswiththisevidence,and sectionIV usestheevidenceto shedsomelight
on theIndiangrowthparadoxof the1990s. SectionV concludes.
I. Data and Methodology
The tabulationsof tax returns
publishedeach yearby theIndiantax administheprimary
seriesconstitute
data
trationin theAll-IndiaIncome-TaxStatistics
sourceused in thisstudy.The firstyearforwhichincomedata are availableis
1922/23and thelastyearis 1999/2000.5
2. See, for example, Datt (1999), Ravallion (2000), World Bank (2000), and Sundaram and
Tendulkar(2001). Recentlyreleaseddata fromthe 1999-2000 nss roundhas revealedthatgrowthwas
largerthan expectedduringthe 1990s and thatpovertyratesdid declineover thisperiod,contraryto
whatmostobserversbelievedon thebasis ofpre-1999-2000 nssrounds(Deaton and Dreze 2002; Deaton
2003a, b). However,theoverallgrowthgap betweennss data and nas data stillappearssubstantial,even
afterthis correction(see table 2). The existenceof this growthdiscrepancywas already a subject of
inquiryin India duringthe 1980s (see, forexample,Minhas 1988 and Minhas and Kansal 1990), butthe
largerthanthe gap duringpreviousdecades.
gap observedduringthe 1990s appears to be substantially
For a broader,international
perspectiveon thesurveyand nationalaccountsdebate,see Deaton (2003c).
3. Sundaramand Tendulkar(2001) findthatthe nss-nasgap is particularly
importantforcommoditiesthatare moreheavilyconsumedbyhigherincomegroups,therebyprovidingindirectevidenceforthe
explanationbased on risinginequality.
4. See Bhalla (2002) tor a negativeview or the nss approach,ror more balanced discussionsor the
relativemeritsof surveyand nationalaccountsaggregatesin developingeconomies,see Ravallion (2001)
and Deaton (2003c).
to therelevantAll-IndiaIncome-TaxStatistics
5. References
(aiits)publicationsare givenin theworking
table
Financial
and
of
this
version
A0).
2004,
yearsrunfromApril1 to March31
Piketty
(Banerjee
study
paper
fromApril1, 1922,to March31, 1923,forexample,ahts
totheperiodrunning
inIndia,so that1922/23refers
referto assessment
years(theyearin whichtheincomeis assessed),whereasthisstudyreferto
publications
incomeyears,ortheyearinwhichtheincomewas earned.Thus,forexample,aiits1923/24containsthedataon
incomeyear1922/23.aiits2000/01data (incomeyear1999/2000)werenotyetavailablewhenthestudywas
the1998/99data bythe
updated,so theincomeyear1999/2000datafortopincomeswereobtainedbyinflating
nominal1999-2000/1998-99pertaxunitnationalincomegrowthrate.Thisapproximation
probablyleadsto
oftopincomegrowth,butas therewas no largenssroundfor1998/99,itwas easierto make
an underestimate
comparisonwith1999/2000as theendpoint.
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Due to therelatively
levels,thenumberoftaxpayersin India
highexemption
has alwaysbeenrathersmall.The proportion
of taxabletax unitswas around
0.5-1 percentfromthe 1920s to the 1980s and thenrose sharplyduringthe
thelargeincreasein
1990s to 3.5-4 percentbytheendofthedecade,following
seriescannotgo below
thelong-run
topnominalincomes(figure1 ).6Therefore,
thetop 1 percent.
The publishedtax tabulationsreportthenumberof taxpayersand thetotal
incomereportedby thesetaxpayersfora largenumberof incomebrackets.
Standardparetoextrapolation
techniqueswereused to computeforeach year
theaverageincomesofthetoppercentile
(P99-100),thetop0.5 percent(P99.5thetop0.01 percent(P99.99-100) of
the
0.1
and
100),
top
percent(P99.9-100),
thetax unitdistribution
of totalincome,as well as theincomethresholds
P99,
fractiles
P99.5, P99.9, and P99.99 and theaverageincomesoftheintermediate
P99-99.5, P99.5-99.9, and P99.9-99.99.7
The resultsfor1999/2000givea senseofordersofmagnitude
(table1). There
werealmost400 milliontax unitsin Indiain 1999/2000(396.4 million).Based
on thenationalaccountsstatistics,
theaverageincomeofthose400 milliontax
unitswas around25,000 rupees(Rs) a year($3,000 inpurchasing
powerparity,
4 million
which
included
about
fall
into
the
To
ppp,
terms).8
(P99),
toppercentile
tax units,requiredan incomeof morethanRs 88,000 (around$10,000 in ppp
terms).The averageincomeof the bottomhalfof the top percentile(fractile
P99-99.5,about2 milliontax units)was aboutRs 99,000 (lessthan$12,000 in
pppterms).To fallintothetop 0.01 percent(about40,000 tax units)requiredan

6. Throughout
thearticle,
"taxunits"shouldbethought
ofas individuals
wereobtained
(allestimates
filedbyindividuals
families"
andthosefiledby"Hinduundivided
(a group
bysumming
up taxreturns
thatmadeup lessthan5 percent
intheinterwar
ofthetotalinthe1990s,downfromabout20 percent
numberof tax unitswas set to be equal to 40 percentof thetotal
period).The total,theoretical
theperiod(see Banerjeeand Piketty
2004, tableAl, col. 2). This
populationof Indiathroughout
a roughestimate
of thepotential
of India.Thisis lowerthan
represents
"positive-income
population"
India'sadultpopulation
ofthe
hasmadeup about60-65percent
(the15 yearsoldandolderpopulation
totalpopulation
sincethe1950s),butitis verycloseto India'slaborforce(thelaborforcehasconsisted
ofabout40-45 percent
oftotalpopulation
sincethe1950s).
7. The Paretolaw is givenby1 - F{y)= {k/y)a
where1 - F{y)is thefraction
ofthepopulation
with
incomeabovey, and k> 0 and a > 1 are thestructural
Fora recentuse of pareto
paretoparameters.
withsimilar
taxreturn
andSaez(2003).See
data,seePiketty
(2003)andPiketty
extrapolation
techniques
also Atkinson
(2004) andDell (2004).
8. Theaverageincomeseries(seeBanerjee
andPiketty
2004,tableAl, col. 7) was setto be equalto
70 percent
ofnationalincomepertaxunit(the30 percent
deduction
is assumedtorepresent
thefraction
ofnational
incomethatgoestoundistributed
nontaxable
andso on.Thenational
income
income,
profits,
serieswas takenfromSivasubramonian
(2000), fromwhichthepopulationserieswas also taken.
on otherincomeaggregates
basedon grossdomestic
(2004,tableA0) also report
BanerjeeandPiketty
productand nationalaccountshouseholdconsumption
(bothtakenfromtheWorldBank'sWorld
Indicators
PriceIndexseriesand thepppexchange
database,fromwhichtheConsumer
Development
rateusedintable1 werealsotaken)andonnsshousehold
from
Datt1997,1999
consumption
(computed
forthe1956-1998seriesandDeatonandDreze2002,note24, forthecorrected
1999/2000/1993/2004
rate).
growth
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Figure 1. Proportionof Taxable Tax Units in India, 1922-2000 (percent)

Source: Authors'computationsusingtax returndata; see Banerjee and Piketty(2004, table Al).

income of more than Rs 1.4 million ($160,000 in pppterms),and the average
income above that thresholdwas more than Rs 4 million ($470,000 in ppp
terms).9
As is the case in other countries,the top of the income distributionin India
appears to be very precisely approximated by the pareto structuralform.10
However, the estimates for the recent period are subject to sampling error:
The officialtax tabulations were based on the entirepopulation untilthe early
1990s (as is the case in most Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development countries),11but theynow seem to be based on uniformsamples
of all tax returns. Although there is uncertaintyabout the new sampling
9. To put these numbersin global perspective,considerthat India's 1999/2000 P99.99 threshold
(about $160,000 in pppterms)is located midwaybetweenU.S. 1998 thresholdsforP95 ($107,000) and
P99 ($230,000); see Pikettyand Saez (2003, table 1). India's 1999/2000P99.9 threshold(about 34,000$
in pppterms)is well below the U.S. 1998 P90 threshold($82,000).
10. In the same way as forothercountries(see previousreferences),
the extrapolationresultswere
checkedand were foundto be virtuallyunaffectedby the choice of extrapolationthresholdsused to
estimatethestructural
are locallyverystablein India,as theyare in other
parameters.Paretocoefficients
countries.Beforethe 1990s, less than 1 percentof individualswere subject to tax, and the lowest
thresholdavailable was used to estimatethe top percentilethreshold,P99 (giventhatparetocoefficients
are in practiceverystable,theresulting
estimatesappear to be as preciseas estimatesforthresholdsP99.5
and higher).
11. Or they were based on stratifiedsamples with samplingrates close to 100 percentfor top
incomes.
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thesamplingrateseemsto be sufficiently
procedure,
largeto guaranteethatthe
estimated
trendsfortop incomesharesare statistically
significant.12
Officialtaxpublications
also includetabulations
oftheamountsofincomein
each category(wages,businessincome,dividends,
and so on) foreach
interest,
incomebracket.In particular,
thereare separatetablesforwage earners,byfar
thelargestsubgroup.This enabledseparatingestimatesfortop wage fractiles,
whichcould thenbe comparedwiththe estimatesfortop fractilesof total
income(see laterdiscussion).13
II. The Long-Run Dynamics of Top Income Shares, 1922-2000
The resultsshowthatincomeinequality(as measuredby theincomesharesof
thosein the top incomegroups)followsa U-shapedpatternover 1922-2000
around2-2.5 percent
(figure2 ). The top 0.01 percentincomesharefluctuates
oftotalincomefromthe 1920s to the1950s. It thengraduallyfallsfromabout
1.5-2 percentoftotalincomein the 1950s to lessthan0.5 percentin theearly
1980s. It risesagain duringthe 1980s and 1990s and reaches1.5-2 percent
againduringthelate 1990s. Thismeansthattheaverageincomeofthetop 0.01
was about 150-200 timeslargerthanthe
percentof the incomedistribution
fellto
averageincomeoftheentirepopulationduringthe1950s. The difference
less than50 timeslargerthantheaverageincomein theearly1980s, butthen
roseagainto 150-200 timeslargerduringthelate 1990s.
The exactturning
The declinein theshareof
pointis also of some interest.
the top 0.01 percentis relatively
rapid until1974/75(see figure3). Then it
but thereis stilla clear downwardtrenduntil1980/81.
slows considerably,
Thenthetrendreverses,
the1980s,reachinga peak
movingupwardthroughout
in 1988/89.Duringthe 1980s the shareof the top 0.01 percentmore than
doubles- fromless than 0.4 percentto more than 0.8 percent.But it then
reversesagain, and by 1991/92the shareis back below 0.6 percent.Then it
takesoff,and after1995/96it remainsin the 1.5-2 percentrange.

12. Accordingto the tax administration
statisticsdivision,the samplingrate is about 1 percentand
approximatelyuniform(the officialtax publicationsdo not include any precise informationabout
samplingdesign and rate). Given India's large population,this impliesthat the estimatefor the top
1 percentincomeshare(8.95 percentof totalincomein 1999/2000;see Banerjeeand Piketty2004, table
A4) has a standarderrorof about 0.04 percentand thatthe estimateforthe top 0.01 percentincome
share(1.57 percentoftotalincomein 1999/2000;see Banerjeeand Piketty2004, tableA4) has a standard
errorof about 0.08 percent.Thereis some evidence,however,thatthe samplingdesignis changingand
that publishedtabulationswere becomingmore volatile by the end of the period. In particular,the
tabulationsforincomeyear 1997/98(assessedyear 1998/99)containfartoo manyindividualtaxpayers
above 1 millionrupees,suggestingthat somethingwent wrong in the samplingdesignthat year. The
1997/98estimateswere correcteddownwardon the basis of 1996/97and 1998/99tabulations.
13. Publishedwage tabulationsforincomeyear1996/97and 1997/98appearto suffer
fromsampling
designfailures(top wages are clearlytruncatedin 1996/97,and theyare too numerousin 1997/98).The
estimatesforthosetwo yearswere correctedon the basis of 1995/96and 1998/99data.
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Figure2. The Top 0.01 PercentIncomeSharein India,1922-2000 (percent)

Source: Authors' computationsusing tax returndata; see Banerjee and Piketty(2004, table A4).

Figure 3. The Top 0.1 PercentIncomeSharein India,1922-2000 (percent)

Source: Authors'computationsusingtax returndata; see Banerjee and Piketty(2004, table A3).
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A similar(thoughlesspronounced)U-shapedpatternis also observedforthe
top 1 percentincomeshare,whichwentfromabout 12-13 percentduringthe
1950s to 4-5 percentin theearly1980s and to 9-10 percentin thelate 1990s
4). Once againtheturning
(figure
pointseemsto be around1980/81,and during
the1980s theshareofthetop 1 percentalso doubles.Then,as withtheshareof
thetop 0.01 percent,thereis a periodof retrenchment
thatlaststill 1991/92,
followedbya renewedupwardmovement.
A comparisonofthesetrendsrevealsanotherintriguing
fact:Althoughin the
1980s theshareof thetop 1 percentincreasesalmostas quicklyas theshareof
thetop0.01 percent(see figures
2 and 4), inthe1990s thereis a cleardivergence
betweenwhatis happeningin thetop 0.01 percentand in therestof thetop 1
thatthisis thecase, thetop percentile
is brokenintofour
percent.To confirm
fractiles:P99-99.5, P99.5-99.9, P99.9-99.99, and P99.99-100. Duringthe
1987-2000 period,onlythosein the top 0.1 percentenjoyedincomegrowth
ratesfasterthanthegrowthrateof gdppercapita(table2). Thiscontrasts
with
whatis observedwhentheperiodincludesthe1980s,whichshowsevidenceof
above averagegrowthfortheentiretop percentile
(table3).
Although1980/81is clearlytheyearwhenthedata seriesturnaround,itis not
withas muchprecision,
becausetheincome
possibleto datethetrueturnaround
shareof therichis also affected
factors.
It maybe thatthe
byshort-run,
cyclical
data seriesputstheturnaround
in 1980/81onlybecauseno allowancewas made
forthedeep recessionof 1979/80and 1980/81,whichhurttherich.Thuswhat
Figure 4. The Top 1 PercentIncomeSharein India,1922-2000 (percent)

Source:Authors'computations
data;see Banerjeeand Piketty
(2004,tableA4).
usingtax return
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Table 2. Top IncomeGrowthduringthe 1990s: 1999/2000versus1987/88
(percent)
Item

NominalGrowth

Householdconsumption
percapita(nss)
gdppercapita(nas)
Householdconsumption
percapita(nas)
Nationalincomepertax unit(nas)
(tax returns)
Top incomefractiles
P99-100
P99.5-100
P99.9-100
P99.99-100
P99-99.5
P99.5-99.9
P99.9-99.99
P99.99-100
Consumerpriceindex
Shareofgrowthgap accountedforby
P99-100
P99.5-100
P99.9-100
P99.99-100

Real Growth

+242
+337
+304
+346

+19
+52
+40
+55

+392
+412
+548
+1,009
+331
+317
+393
+1,009
+188

+71
+78
+125
+285
+50
+45
+71
+285
20.1
17.2
12.7
8.0

Source:Authors'computations
nas, and nss data; see Banerjeeand Piketty
usingtax return,
(2004, tablesA1-A3).

Table 3. Top IncomeGrowthin India duringthe 1980s-1990s: 1999/2000
versus1981/82(percent)
NominalGrowth

Item
Householdconsumption
percapita(nss)
gdppercapita(nas)
Householdconsumption
percapita(nas)
Nationalincomepertax unit(nas)
(tax return)
Top incomefractiles
P99-100
P99.5-100
P99.9-100
P99.99-100
P99-99.5
P99.5-99.9
P99.9-99.99
P99.99-100
cpi
Shareofgrowthgap accountedforby
P99-100
P99.5-100
P99.9-100
P99.99-100

Real Growth

+487
+700
+599
+688

+25
+70
+49
+68

+1,508
+1,747
+2,270
+3,980
+992
+1,392
+1,698
+3,980
+370

+242
+293
+404
+767
+132
+217
+282
+767
39.7
33.5
19.1
9.3

Source:Authors'computations
nas, and nss data; see Banerjeeand Piketty
usingtax return,
(2004, tablesA1-A3).
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in 1981 maybe justa reversion
in 1981/
appearsas a sharpupwardtrendstarting
82 and 1982783to the preexisting
trend.Therefore,
ratherthanascribingthe
to a singleyear,itis ascribedto theearlyto mid-1980s.
turnaround
Thefactthattheturnaround
is so earlymakesithardtoattribute
ittotheformal
Indeed,giventhenatureofthedata,itcannotbe entirely
processofliberalization.
ruledoutthatthedriving
factorwas eithera shiftintheglobaleconomicenvironmentor a partofthenaturalevolutionofa mixedeconomy.However,thetiming
oftheturnaround
is alsoconsistent
withtheviewthattherewas a structural
in
shift
theIndianeconomyin theearlyto mid 1980s. Delong (2001) and Rodrikand
Subramanian
inthe
(2004),basedon macrotime-series
data,datetheacceleration
of
rate theIndianeconomyto theearlyto mid-1980s,
rather
thantheearly
growth
1990s. Theysuggestthatthismayhave to do witha shiftof powerwithinthe
rulingCongressPartytowarda moretechnocratic,
probusiness
groupassociated
withRajivGandhi,whoentered
in
1981
his
brother's
deathand
politics
following
becameprimeminister
in 1984. Availablemacroseriesalso showthatthewage
sharein theprivatecorporatesectorhas beendeclining
in Indiasincetheearlyto
mid-1980s(in contrastto the 1970s, whenthe profitsharewas declining;see
7, and Tendulkar2003, table14), whichis againconsistent
Nagaraj2000, figure
withthetimefortheturnaround
proposedhere.
was earlier,thedata suggesta definite
accelAlso,althoughtheturnaround
erationin thegrowthoftheshareofthetop0.01 percentafter1991. Moreover,
thiscontrasts
withwhatis observedforthetop 1 percent,suggesting
thatwhat
different
fromwhat happenedbefore,
happenedafter1991 was qualitatively
and evenmorebiasedin favorof theultra-rich.
thereis tentative
evidencesuggesting
thatwhathappenedin Indiaover
Finally,
offorcesthatwereaffecting
theentireperiodwas notsimplya reflection
countries
ofIndiawithFranceandtheUnitedStatesduring
all overtheworld.A comparison
thanthe othertwo
the 1950s and 1960s showsthatIndia was less egalitarian
earned
a
5
The
0.01
shareof
countries
top
percent
substantially
(figures-7).
higher
in
totalincome India. Subsequently,
however,top incomesharesdeclinedconin India duringthe 1960s and the 1970s and fellbelow thelevelsin
tinuously
Franceand theUnitedStatesduringtheearly1980s. That thedeclinein India
and
occurredmostlyduringthe1950s to 1970s (ratherthanduringtheinterwar
withtheinterpretation
WorldWar II period)seemsconsistent
positedbyPiketty
andSaez (2003) toexplaintheFrenchandU.S. trajectories:
The
(2003) andPiketty
shocksinducedbytheGreatDepressionofthe1930sand WorldWarII wereless
was extremely
whereastaxprogressivity
severeinIndia,14
highinIndiaduringthe
14. Note thatunlikein France,theUnitedStates,or theUnitedKingdom,top incomesharesin India
were actuallyrisingduringthe Great Depressionof the 1930s. Top Indian nominalincomesdid decline
duringthe 1930s, butlessrapidlythanthenationalincomeand wage seriescomputedbySivasubramonian
thefactthatIndiahad a verydifferent
(2000). Thisprobablyreflects
positionthanFrance,theUnitedStates,
or theUnitedKingdomin theworlddivisionof labor duringthe 1930s (Indianentrepreneurs
mighthave
fromthedropin worldmanufacturing
benefited
outputand raw materialprices).
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FigureS. The Top 0.01 PercentIncomeSharein India,France,and theUnited
States,1913-2000 (percent)

Figure 6. The Top 0.1 PercentIncomeShare in India, France,the United
States,and theUnitedKingdom,1913-2000 (percent)
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Figure 7. The Top 1 PercentIncome Share in India, France, and the United
States, 1913-2000 (percent)

1950s throughthe 1970s, perhaps inducinga large impact on capital concentration and pretax income inequality(largerthan in France or the United States).
Available data do seem to indicatethatthe fallin top sharesobservedduringthis
period was due primarilyto a fallin top capital incomes.15
Top income shares thenrise again in India, followinga patternsimilarto that
in the United States but not in France, where the top shares remain fairlyflat
duringthe 1980s and 1990s (the patternin most other European countriesis
similar).16The share of the veryrichin Indian incomes is currentlymuch higher
than in Europe. As will be shown next,the rise in top Indian incomes duringthe
recentperiod was not due to the revival in top capital incomes (the rise in top
wages did play a key role, as in the United States). Althoughthe data do not
permitthe identificationof the precise causal channels at work or isolate the
impact of globalization, the factthat the rise in income inequalityis so concentratedwithintop incomes seems more consistentwith a theorybased on rents
15. The officialtax publicationsdo notprovidea completesetoftabulationsbrokendown byincome
sources,so the pointcould not be studiedin greaterdetail.
16. A data serieson top incomesharesrecently
constructed
forGermanybyDell (2004) confirms
that
France is fairlyrepresentative
of ContinentalEurope. The UnitedKingdomappears to be intermediate
betweenContinentalEurope and theUnitedStates:Thereis a risein top sharesaftertheearly1980s, but
muchless pronouncedthanin the UnitedStates(see Atkinson2004).
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and marketfrictions
(see,forexample,Banerjeeand Newman2003) thanwith
a theorybased solelyon skillsand technologicalcomplementarity
(in which
therisein inequalityin developingcountriesreflects
a low-skilledlabor force
unable to benefitfromglobalization;see, forexample,Kremerand Maskin
2003).
III. Measurement Issues
Thepresumption
so farhasbeenthatwhathasbeenmeasured
is theactualincome
shareoftherich.Thereare a numberofreasonswhythismaynotbe true.First,
it was notpossibleto determine
efforts,
despiteextensive
exactlywhatchanges
weremadeduringthe1990s in theprocedure
forgenerating
thesamplesusedto
createthetax tables.Frominformal
conversations
withIndiantax officials,
it
seemsthatat leastin recentyearstheprocedureis morean informal
to
attempt
thana preciserandomsample.To theextentthatthisincreases
samplerandomly
the riskof the data beingclustered,
the implication
is thatthe within-sample
variancemightoverstate
theprecisionofthedata.Thisremainsa possibility,
but
forthemostpartthetrendsseemquitestable.Although
theresults
forsingleyears
or setsofyearsmayreflect
thefactthatineveryyearbetween
variation,
sampling
1973/74and 1992/93theshareof thetop 0.01 percentis lessthan0.85 percent
andthatin 1995/96andevery
(andineveryyearbuttwoitis lessthan0.7 percent)
than1.5 percentmakestheresultsappearmuchmore
yearafterthatit is greater
robust.Thetwointervening
years,1993/94and 1994/95show,as mightbe hoped,
and 1.5 percentforthetop 0.01 percent.
sharesbetween0.7 percent
A moreseriousproblemis thatthesurgein top incomesmayreflect
improvementsin the incometax department's
abilityto measure(and hencetax) the
incomesofthewealthy.The tax cutsin theearly1990s mighthavereducedthe
incentives
amongthewealthyforevadingtaxes.Note,however,thattheoverall
in
was quite moderate:
decline the top marginalrate,thoughnonmonotonic,
The top marginaltax ratedroppedfrom50 percentin 1987/88to 40 percentin
1999/2000(figure8). By comparison,the change in the share of the top
0.01 percentwas huge:It wentup from0.7 percentin 1987/88to morethan
1.5 percentin 1999/2000.Ifthisentirechangeis to be explainedbya shiftintax
would haveto be enormous.
rates,theimpliedelasticity
elsewhere
also
suggeststhat the rise of top incomescan be
Experience
factors(changingsocial norms,boomingeconnontax
structural
explainedby
trade,and globalization)ratherthan by tax changesand
omy,international
to reporttop incomes.The consensusin theUnitedStates
increasedincentives
can be substantial,17
themediumelasticities
seemsto be thatwhileshort-run
of top taxableincomeswithrespectto top tax ratesis
and long-runelasticity

17. Reflectingmostlyincome relabelingor changes in timingof the exerciseof bonuses or stock
options.
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Figure 8. The Top 0.01 PercentIncomeShareand theTop MarginalIncome
Tax Rate in India, 1981-2000 (percent)

Table 4. Top Wage Growthin India duringthe 1990s: 1999/2000versus
1987/88(percent)
Item
Householdconsumption
percapita (nss)
gdppercapita (nas)
Householdconsumption
percapita (nas)
Nationalincomepertax unit(nas)
(tax returns)
Top wagefractiles

tP99-100
P99.5-100
P99.9-100
P99.99-100
P99-99.5
P99.5-99.9
P99.9-99.99
P99.99-100
cpi

Nominalgrowth

Real growth

+242
+337
+304
+346

+19
+52
+40
+55

+420
+492
+551
+955
+246
+470
+448
+955
188

+81
+105
+126
+266
+20
+98
+94
+266

Source: Authors' computations using tax return,nas, and nss data; see Banerjee and Piketty
(2004, tables Al, A5, and A6).
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probablymodest.The rise in top incomesharesin the UnitedStatesduring
1970-2000 seems to reflectreal economicchange (ratherthan pure fiscal
The top sharesstartedrisingwell beforeTax ReformAct of
manipulation):
1986,and therisecontinuedat an evenfasterpace duringthe1990s,despitethe
1993 risein toptax rates(Goolsbee2000; Piketty
and Saez 2003). In Chinatop
incomesharesrose substantially
during1986-2001 (twiceas fastas in India),
despitethe factthattop Chineseincometax rateshave remainedunchanged
sincetheearly1980s (Piketty
and Qian 2004).
Of course,theeffectof tax changesin India could have beenreinforced
by
in the collectiontechnology(as well as increased
spectacularimprovement
incentives
on the taxpayerside). Therewere a numberof innovationsin tax
collectionin the 1990s, suchas the 1998 introduction
of the"one in six rule"
thatrequiredeveryone
who satisfied
at leastone ofsixcriteria(suchas owninga
car and travelabroad)to filea tax return.
To further
thisissue,theexercisewas rerunforwagesonly.Wages
investigate
aremuchlesssubjectto tax evasionthanarenonwageincome,becausetaxesare
deductedat thesourceand employers
havea strongincentive
to report
typically
whattheypay becausewage paymentsare deductiblefromemployers'taxes.
if bettercollectionmade the difference,
Therefore,
wage incomeswould be
much
to
have
more
than
other
income.The results
grown
slowly
expected
in step withtop incomes
show thattop wages (table 4) increasedessentially
(see table2) duringthe 1990s, rising81 percentbetween1987/88and 1999/
of thewage distribution
2000 forthetop percentile
comparedwith71 percent
oftheincomedistribution.
Thisis consistent
withthefact
forthetop percentile
of
the
total
income
of
the
as
a
share
increased
thatwages
sometop percentile
whatduringthisperiod(from28 percentto 31 percent).
thattherewas a "real"increasein top incomes(especially
The interpretation
withtheevolutionofthe
in
India
duringthe1990s is also consistent
topwages)
publicsectorsalaryscale.Followinga successionofPayCommissions,
including
were implethe well-knownFifthPay Commission,whose recommendations
mentedin 1997, the salariesof centralgovernment
employeeswere raised
in
the
1990s
for
Kochar
India
(see,
2003). According
during
example,
sharply
forthisstudy(based on publishedpublicsectorsalaryscales),
to computations
theFifthPay Commissionalonecan accountfora substantial
partoftherisein
thenumberof top incometaxpayersin India between1994 and 1997. Central
employeesmadeup about 7 percentof all incometax taxpayersin
government
India in 1994 (fewerthan500,000 centralgovernment
taxpayers,of total of
and following
thepay risetheymadeup almost30
about7 milliontaxpayers),
1997
3.2
millioncentralgovernment
taxof
all
(about
taxpayersby
percent
4
11
to
these
of
the
of
of
a
total
million).According
computations,
payers,
millionextrataxpayersrecordedbetween1994 and 1997, around2.7 million
(almost70 percent)werecentralgovernment
employees.The verytop wage of
scale
was
thecentralgovernment
98,000 Rs (9,000 Rs a month)in 1994
salary
little
above
the
P99.5
and it was raisedto
was
a
bit
threshold),
(which
just
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360,000 Rs (30,000 Rs a month)in 1997 (whichwas well above the P99.9
threshold).18
However,it does not seemto be thecase thatpublicsectorwage
increasesweretheprimary
driverbehindtheincreasein inequality
in the1990s.
Most of therisein top Indianincomesharesactuallytook place before1997,
and it is likelythattherevisedscale putforwardbytheFifthCommissionwas
itselfa responseto thelargeriseintopprivatesectorwagesthathad takenplace
in previousyears.19
IV. The Growth Paradox of the 1990s
richerhelpsolvewhathas beencalledthe
Can thefactthattherichweregetting
Indiangrowthparadoxof the 1990s? Table 2 illustrates
thisparadox:For the
period 1987-2000, it comparesthe growthrate of averageconsumptionas
reportedin thenss,withthegrowthrateof averageincomeand consumption
fromthenas,as wellas thetopincomesfromthetax returns.
The years1987/88
and 1999/2000werechosenbecausetherewerelargeroundsofthensssurveys
in thoseyears,enablingmorepreciseestimatesof thenss-nasgap.20To elimnominalgrowthperformance
inatethe effectof usingdifferent
was
deflators,
then
was
first
and
real
the
same
growthperformance computedusing
compared
deflatorforall theseries(theConsumerPriceIndex,cpi).
18. All thesecomputationson public sectorwages were made usingthe 1994 and 1997 (post-Fifth
Commission)centralgovernment
salaryscales publishedin the "Reportof the 5th CentralPay CommisScales of
sion" ("Distributionof Filled Posts in CentralGovernmentand Union Territoriesin Different
of India Press,New Delhi, 1997) and in theGazetteofIndia (Special
Pay,as on 31.3.1994," Government
Issue,The FirstSchedule- PartA, "Revisedscales forpostscarryingpresentscales in GroupA, B, C and
scale rankedfrom
D," Governmentof India Press,New Delhi, 1997). In 1994, the centralgovernment
scale 1 (9,000 Rs a month) to scale 62 (750 Rs a month),and all employeesin scales 1 to 46
(approximately500,000 employees)were subjectto tax (thatis, theyhad annual incomesgreaterthan
28,000 Rs, whichwas the base exemptionlevel in 1994, excludingall special deductions).In 1997 the
(revised)scale rankedfromscale S-34 (30,000 Rs a month,previouslyscale 1) to scale S-l (2,550 Rs a
3.2 million
month,previouslyscale 62), and all employeesin (revised)scales S-34 to S-3 (approximately
people) weresubjectto tax (thatis, theyhad annual incomesofmorethan40,000 Rs, whichwas thebase
exemptionlevelin 1997, excludingall special deductions).Note thatthesenumbersincludeonlycentral
to take
speakingand thattheywould need to be scaled up substantially
employeesstrictly
government
othergovernmentemployeesinto account. In 1994 therewere about 4 million centralgovernment
bodies,
quasi-government
employees,and the total numberof workersemployedby stategovernments,
and local bodies was about 3.5 timesas large.In principlethe FifthPay Commissionrevisedscales also
fortheseemployeescould not
employees,but salarydistribution
appliedto thesenoncentralgovernment
be found(such a documentapparentlyexistsonlyforthe centralgovernment).
19. Such a view would be consistentwiththe factthe ceilingon privatesectorexecutivecompensationwas repealedas earlyas 1991.
nss surveyswereconductedbetweenthetwo largesurveysof 1987/88and 1993/94
20. Intermediate
and betweenthetwo largesurveysof 1993/94and 1999/2000,but thesewere based on smallersamples
and are consideredless reliable.The 1999/2000percapita consumptionestimatescome fromDeaton and
Dreze (2002), who correctedthe data forchangesin the recall period (all surveysuntil1993/94 were
with a 7-day recall period since
conductedwith a 30-day recall period,but the nss has experimented
then).
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Accordingto thenssdata,realgrowthwas fairlylimitedin Indiaduringthe
1990s: Per capita consumptionincreasedby only 19 percentin real terms
between1987/88and 1999/2000.Accordingto nas data,however,realgrowth
was more than twice as large: Both per capita gdp and national income
increasedby more than 50 percentin real terms,and per capita household
to as the
consumptionincreasedby 40 percent.This nss-nasgap is referred
Indiangrowthparadoxand has beenthesubjectof muchdiscussionin recent
years.21
Table 2 raisesthepossibility
thattheverylargegrowthoftopincomesduring
the 1990s mighthelpsolvethispuzzle.The averageincomegrowthamongthe
top 1 percentofthetax unitswas 71 percentin realtermsbetween1987/88and
morethanaveragegrowthaccordingto the
1999/2000,whichis substantially
nationalaccounts.Moreover,thehigherup in thetop 1 percent,
thehigherthe
to
285
for
the
0.01
growth(up
percent
top
percent).
What fractionof the nss-nasgap can be explainedby the huge growth
of verytop incomes?Assumethatthenssis unableto recordany
performance
of theextragrowthenjoyedby thetop 1 percent(say,thepeoplein thetop 1
at
percentdo notreporttheirextragrowthto thenssor do notreportanything
all). Bythecalculationsreported
here,thetop 1 percentsharein totalconsumptionwas around8 percentin 1987/88.22Sincetheaverageincomeof thetop 1
percentincreasedby 71 percentin realtermsbetween1987/88and 1999/2000
accordingto the tax returns,
comparedwith19 percentforaveragenss conthisimpliesthatnssgrowthwas 3.55 percentlessthanitwouldhave
sumption,
been withoutthe misreporting
(0.0812 x [1.71/1.19- 1] = 3.55). This implies
thatthe growingincomesamongthe top 1 percentcan explainat most20.1
- 1] = 20.1) of thenss-nasgap (see table2).23This is
percent(3.55/[1.40/1.19
butit stillleaves80 percentofthepuzzleunexplained.
The problem
significant,
lies in thefactthatalmostall theextraordinary
was
growth
amongthetop 0.1
and
the
of
this
is
not
percent,
weight
group simply largeenoughto have an
on
impact
aggregatestatisticsof the necessarymagnitude.For the rise of
inequalityto fullyexplainthe nss-nasgap, therewould have to have been
veryhighincomegrowthat the bottomof the top 1 percentand not simply
amongthosein thetop 0.1 percent.
ofthenss-nasgap ifthe
Top incomegrowthcan explaina largerproportion
thetop 1
analysisstartsinthe1980s. Forinstance,underthesameassumptions,
percentcan explainalmost40 percentof thecumulativenss-nasgap overthe
21. See previousreferences.Real growthduringthe 1990s would be somewhathigherif the gdp
deflatorwere used insteadof the cpi,but thenss-nasgap would obviouslynot change.
22. Accordingto estimatesforthisstudy(computedwith70 percentofnationalincomeas theincome
denominator),the top percentileincomeshare was 8.12 percentin 1987/88 (see Banerjeeand Piketty
2004, table A3).
23. This is in a sense a lower bound,because the 1987/88top percentileshare is beingused as the
baselineforthiscomputation,and the sharewas higherforlateryears.
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1981-2000 period(table 3). This is becausethe bottomof the top percentile
enjoyedrapid incomegrowthin the 1980s (see figures2-4). The booming
Indianeliteofthe1980s and 1990s seemstoo thinto explainall ofthegrowth
puzzle,butlargeenoughto accountfora nonnegligible
partof it.
V. Conclusion
The resultssuggestthatthegradualliberalizationof theIndianeconomydid
make it possible for the rich (the top 1 percent)to substantiallyincrease
theirshareof total income.However,althoughin the 1980s the gains were
sharedby everyonein the top 1 percent,in the 1990s the big gains went
onlyto thosein the top 0.1 percent.The 1990s were also the periodwhen
the economywas opened. This suggeststhe possibilitythat the ultra-rich
were able to cornermost of the income gains in the 1990s because they
alone were in a positionto sell what world marketswanted.24It would be
to see whetherin the coming years,as more people position
interesting
themselvesto benefitfromworld markets,the share of the rich and the
ultra-rich
stopsgrowingand even beginsto shrink.To be able to determine
thisand to shed lighton relatedissues,moreresearch(and betterdata) are
neededthatfocuson the rich.
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